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The effeqtiveJ1ess of videotape recorded .f cr!dba't' k on 
red1,1cing the rate of irl~ppfopri.ate, biz::trro rn:tn!]0rH·~:ns in 
hospitalized individuals was examine(! using n mtllti}'ll(~ 
baseline design across thre~ subjects. Rc~ult.s ind ica.te 
that the technHtub was effective l'n reducing th0 rate> of 
the$C behaviors in the treattnen·t scttinr:. Data on ~~Pner-
alization of treatment effects wore incoJ\c1usf\~D. Thc•o-
retical explanations for the procedure's effecti\.'enf'ss 





THE EPJ·~ECTIVENESS OP V!IJEOT.l\POI:: HECOnDT:D FrT!JfL\CK 
ON TIIE YACILTTATI07; OF IlEll:\\'1 OH CH,\;:GE 
lN THHEE INSTITUTIONALIZED ADULTS 
Videotape rccordi.ng technolo~y has rc~.cent 1 y hPeorc.c 
easily available to psychologists workin~ with a wide 
variety O.f subject populations in both rc>sea.rch nnd trr·n.t.:... 
ment s~ttings. Num¢rous schools; ·m~:ntal lwal th cetrt<>rs, and 
:residential insti~ut.ions have bee n stockt•d \\'it h the n(:cu ~; -
sary equipment, .and practitioners hn,ve bQen ~xamining a. 
broad number of possible applications of the m( ... (Uum (Stern. 
1976). These applications span an interes t iri~ a:rray of trC'a. t-
ment modalities, each stressing the useful ness o f \'idl"'OtaJH:: 
record·i n·g procedures to facilitat e behayj or chan~e. Sp<~-
cific techniques that have incorporated th0 uRe of video-
taping apparatus include indiv.idual and group psychotherapy 
{Bailey & Sowder. 1970), syst:ematic desensitization {I3ock, 
1972; Caird & Wincze, 1974; Lautch~ 19~70; Parker, 1975 ; 
Woody & Schau bel_. HJ6'9}, modeling (.Frankel, 1971; FryPo.n & 
Werner, 197(); Nelson, Gibson.. & Cutting-, 1973; Rn.:thus, 
1973 ; Reynolds, 1975). and implosion (Dee, 19-70). How(•Yer t 
the technique most r ·requ€-ntly associated with the ttse of 
VTR tc>chn.ology, in both hehav)or~l and norihe hav ioral p.sy-








videotape recordinr~ proeedtn~(?s, thpn' are on}Y a few con-
vinc:i ng studl.cs that dcmonstratt~ c f recti vcness in changing 
'behavior. 
ln the nonbehaviorall.y oriente><] literatur0, yideotupP 
feedback of an individual's behavior is fr'.Hluently dosc,ribed 
in terms of "self-cognition," Itself-image expe:ticnc~," or 
"self-confrontation," and involves the viewing of the cli--
ent's behavior in either a. group therapy situation (Robin-
son & Ja.qob, 1~70) or indj.vi<.lual psychotherapy s~ssions 
(Kag.an, 1963). These teclm i!]Ucs typically involve the 
therapist re-running a video sequence a:nd pointing out 
i.t1St411ces of ·the clhmt' s porformancq of appropriate and 
inappropriate "interaction rosponsc:-s and/or instancc·s of 
verbal hehavtor which th~ therapist f<=-els re.presents impor-
tant aspects of a previous <;oinmunic<ttion. 
Some of the ar-eas that have been e:-<plore'd by psycho-
therapis:ts in their use of VTR feedback hav{~ been "ov8rcorriing 
r esistance." ''increasing mot.i\'ation for psychother~py '' ar.d 
''sboc·king:" alco.ho1ics t'back into l~E·ali ty" (Griffiths, 1974). 
Braucht (1970) videotaped ~roup psychothE>r::tPl' sessions 
involving institutionalized psychotics, played these tape s 
bac.k to the groups, a.nd pointed out to them positive aspects 
of their social interaction behavior. His conc.lusions; 
based on ratings rna.dc bY himself and pre- n..nd posttest 
sco:res on personality inventories, indicated that the VTH 











sir.nifjcant cham~<~ ir:t me<:1:-a1r<'s <.) f th(• Jl:ttir-'!-<ts' s<>lf-
esteom. nobillSOO ~ nd Jacob~.: ( 1970) foil OWI•d f:t'C>Up ps;.·dlO-
therapy sessions wjth sel f-vjewin~. of vid .. ot~tJH>~ c.·omhin c·d 
with "directed commc.·nt'' and oor.!p:lrPcl th~"" re~tt'lts oblt\lnt~d 
on a cJwcklist of possible bt ·haviors in lntnr Rt.>~'~ion ::; with 
groups not e:X)l0S(:!d to vrn rt~·fdb:t<~k. I tPms .on tJw chf.•ckl i f;t 
were subjective, pertaini n ~~ to such concPpts u.s "co.vcr1 nJ~ 
up ti"U(~ feelings,'' •·making wis;;cfa<:b.;,'! "rf>~cbin~; \V:trrnly to 
other m(·mb~rs of th<~ group , " etc. Their rei-:u 1 ts j nd i c 3.tc• a 
greater improvt->mcnt for th<·! p.:roup qxnosr: d to the VTH frf'd-
back, leading them to conclude> t .hat (:xposure to ~pch an 
objective transcript of group b~havior was quite. b0.nnflehtl 
tb th~ir clients. 
Bailey and Sowder {1970) point out that whi l(~ Sf!lf-
confrontation techniques r.ec<'iv<.~ hir-h ppr:.:;nnal ac<.•.c•ptanct.· hy 
psychotherapists, little expC'rimenta) ~vidence C'Xis ts to 
substantiate their ef f~ct iven(~ss. Studie s in the nonbe ~­
havioral literatur~ are typically c~sr s tudiPs 1 and propns~d 
clinical explanations of Ghan~e arc often h:lsed on "post-hoc 
rati·orial.iza t i on" (Griffiths , 19.74). ln his survey of s.tu<l i c·s 
.rep.orted to 1973, Griffiths reported that amon~ th0. more• 
corrunon problems in evaltaatiY€> re.s~arch on VTn feedback in 
psych{,)t:herapeutic situations are (a) tho laC'k of control 
groups, (b) th~ use of assessment procedurc>s whos€' r el iabil-
ity is unknown; and (c) the failur e to study ~{~n c.-rali zat ion 
over time;. Without prior tar{!eting of d~si r0d chatq:~cs, thP 
.... .  
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se:lJ-confro.n tn.t ion t(·chniqta~ is reduced i-n prae Uc~t 1 ity to 
a trHll-and-crror th(:i·apy, with the practiU ont.~r :-;i mply 
guessing at possible changes jn tho individual attrihut<'d 
to the treatment tbrou;:;h nftur-thc-fact an~1lysis of thr! 
client's general improvem(·:>nt .. In addition, such pr.oc~dtit·, ~:.; 
do not allow for the clear demonstration of control n CC(}S-
sary for convinc;ing proof of o ffc·c t i vencss . In ord<?r for 
proponents of s~lf-confronta.tion t<khniquoH to establ~ish 
reasonable confide ncf:.> in their methodologit~s, miJ(:h mor<~ 
rigorous experimentation, coupled w.i .. th ch~ar dPfiriitions of 
desired changes ma·de prio·r to technique implemf•ntation. arP 
neces§:;try beiore self-co)lfrontation techniqut~s as discuss r~d 
in the non~behaviqr~l lit~t~t~re crtri be ju~g~d efr~ctivc 
and worthwhile. 
Although these studies typtcally have s:-f•riotts flaws 
that cast d.oubt on the validity of their r(·sults, tbP.Y dn 
consistently report tha t t .he process o f viewing o ne ' s s.-:·lf 
on a television monitor r esults in changes i n the trea t e d 
individuals after the experience. 1'his points to the po~si:­
bility that viewing a selected sample of one 's own hf'hw\•icH· 
can result in the facilitat i on of btdn'lvior eh:wge. Evidence 
in basic research poi nts to the fact that thf're may en~n 
be. a, brief cnangc j.ri certain physiological PfOCC'SS(!S·, sue h 
as pulse rate, when a supjcpt is suddc>nly confront(·•d with :1 
rcproducti<:m of his past behavior .. For ex~mpl(>, Holzman, 
Rousey, and Snyder ( 1966) f<~corded 7 second sP.gmr~nts of n 
·--
s\ibJC!ct 's voj ce and ·1 · ·· · p Q:y c•(J ·~ ~:< :r:nl·nt r,:l<:'.l·: to. h irn ~don; -; with 
simi htr .s~~gi'n~nts Q f 10 adcU t i·<ma 1 \~oi c c ·~ ;. Ga J\:an i (~ s}; i H 
respon~es , plcthysmo; ~ r~ ph ic rt;~;pnnst · ~; . a tid fr!.Hl t ~d is t.~:Ci w"r" 
recorded while the subJects liHtt ·nt ;d to tht· 20 b.p< ~ s. TllP 
ph,ysiolo~ical data iotlicatf·d a si~~lll ficant1y ;~r:(• ;tt,•r ri ::•! 
j_n activation when . tlw suh.if·et li ~tr ·rH·d to h) :~ m· her own 
voice. '!'he expe-rimeo tcrs r ' t t t .1 t + h · t · .. · .:. )r) 1 n · ou . · ~1~ .... 1 s ·n:e .J.\":1. t l ·qn 
occurrPd in some suhjl"'c~ts O\'.<>n thol!J~h th,•y inclie:tt(·d tlwy 
did not consciously rceogniZ<:' that they \\'<>rl~ 1 i .s tt·n in:·~ 1 o 
their own voice. Goneralizfhg tht •s('· f illd i i1gs t<l the ar(•:t 
of video feedbac_k, it seems re3sonahl(• to ~o:xrH·c~t that stl<'h 
respo.nscs may occur in this mode or corm:mn ·i~:l t i (ln a s WI' ll, 
indicatin~ the possibility that a s uhjt'<'t may hv much ~~Jcirt· 
and evaluation of t .lw behavio.r by n cliii i c 'ian. 
Behavioral psycholo~ists ha.V(' al~o lnC.l!~Nl at VTR ft•'<•d-
back as a means of producin~ bch.a \·~ior chan~e . tn contrnst, 
however, to the nonbehav iora 1 approaches <], ·sc r i h.,d abov<' . 
behavioral uses of VTR feC'dbac:k strPss the c-l<'nr dr·finiti on 
of proolom be-haviors bc:.forc lnt.erYPJltJon, th t' ll~f' of t ra i.nNl 
observ-ors, and the careful gath(•rinr: of r r liabl t> cktta on 
whi~h to evaluat0 the effectiv@ncs~ of rcsult.s. 
Several frnporta·nt behavioral studi~~s h~n· e shown th :n 
very precise fecdh.ac·k on an iridfvidua I·· s b(:-h~l \1ior ca.o pro-
duce clinically relevant ch:-tn~~- L0 it~nbE!Tr,', Ag:r~\s~ Th c:,~pson, 
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and Wright. ( HJG8} pro\·Jctnd two ·r)_ ·l·<·>_. t, ·1· , ,_ , · · · 1 · • -. su, Jt '\: t~; Wlt 1 infor-
matitm on th<.~ exact numb_._<•r of "."'~_-,.,.,_, 11 tl .~,- tl · ·11 ·· . "" -,1• -:Y w.·.rt• ·a · > ' ~ t ·o 
c-onfront "feared'' st··I·mul .l. . ·p · ·11 · · • · · ' ('(.'( ~;l('\•: 1) f llJo •.:-:t.; t in1•~ sc• o-t•i·:~ 
was suffici cn·t to· (?r:· .... ·d·u· -.,4· -11)·. ·1-· r·l · · · · 1 ·· · · h « 4<. _.- c;~r.,:.a:-; 1' t H' tl!~!(~ ~;pr. ~nt in th• : 
f.e~r(ul si tu<ition. Wh0n fl.·\:dbacl' wa:-,; wi (hd~'a·.•.-n. t.l_w 
abi Jjty tq remain. comfortat).ly in UH~ sett i r1g df·l.!n·;t~a·d. 
Inte rested in the role that ver1>:1 l prais t• <·untin : ~• · nt upon 
Hmgthcned ttme in tho sitll<ltion Wt l Uld }ll;ay on tlH· JE ~ '. :dhack 
condition. Lt~it<:mbcrg, ot ~ inst i tutPt.l ~.:tH'h a <:Pn t i ri;.'.'' 'H'Y 
with one of the subjects. lt was found t:hat rriotiv~tt'i(> n plu~; 
feedback did not increas(? the <tmc>l!nt of t.iini.) s1wnt i 11 tltt· 
presence of the feared st imuli ovt•r the f( ·i·clback only c·i'Jtllli-
tion. Drabman and Lahey ( 107,1) ~tucfif•d th1.· pff(•.;·t.s of :-:i~np lt> 
feedback on an elementary ~choo l child' ~ lWh:lyjor aod tfw 
behavior qf her classmates. 
on disruptive behavior was , given to tlH.:> f.:ubjPc t aft(•r stH'e•· s-
sive 10 minute classroom segr:wnt!-' of ob~(~rv:t tion, was tlwn 
discontinu.e d, :and then reim->tat(>d in the- sar.t(' mann··r as 
before. Data were also t;o.l59n to d<·U~rr:li n c' w~1a t of f(.•c ts t bn 
feedback might have on the hc>h:ivior of tiH' t:\r~c;- t c:hi ld·s 
classmates. The results .appear t(> i ndicatc• th:.n f ~ · · ·dhack 
alone produced a decrease in disruptixe bdl:t \ 'ibTS' nnt on ly 
for the subject, but also for thP s ubject' s pt"ers·. An ~nidi-
tional study in t}1e classroom supf>Orts Drn.llrn:tn -;,1nd L::l.h,:--y • ~ 
results. Van Ilouten, ~1orrison , Jarvis, and ~tcDori<lld ( lft'i·l) 
e~amincd the effects of feedback on the nutnbf' r of words 
......... 










produced. posting the re~ul t:-:; on a. rH:~l)ll<i b ttllct'i n bo~u·u. 
and J~ivi n{~ instructions that the s .tudeu t s sholl,l tl ~ tt (·rnpt 
to exceod th<?ir own highest ·.score . Independe nt jud~~ <·.s wer~ 
used to rate the compositions alonr~ s ubj <1e ti.vv dirnvns ions 
of equality. The fecdba,ck ri roduc od :1 douhl ing: oJ rat e q f 
words produced and an increase in tllC subjecti vb raU nr:s o f 
judges who were naive to tho pha$es o f t .hc .exp0 ri!rHm t . A l-
though not dire ctly compa rable. to the Drn.hm:w and Laht!y 
procedure; it is evident that precise f e edback c n:n btl oxpocted 
to alter behaviors of "norma 1" elementary school childr <m . 
From the results of res earch ltke that cited in the 
above paragraph • it becomes evident that prC:ci s <'? fc(.•d hack 
can, be effective in producing be h avior c.hnn 1~e . rmpor t antl y, 
ln all of the~e exampl¢s, th(: ex per..im0ntcr c a r e.fu lly pr<'-
sented the f eedback ;in numeri c forrn, \vit h- the exce pt icJn o ( 
Van Houtcn et . al. who presented verbal information b ased on. 
10 minute interva.1s of ongoing dat·a coll e ction . Viqcotnpcd 
feedback may be more global and evri.1uative in nature , f;>iric e 
viewing a targeted b e h avior actually being pe rformed i s 
quite dif ,f~rent from being p r esented wi th a s,Ymbol i c r epr e -
sentation of it .. But, intuitively , it wo u l d s e e_m tha. t si nce 
the feedback contained ih a videotaped s equence of r e c ently 
emitt-e,d behavior c.o.ntains many more piece s of informa-
tion than numer.i ca;l feedback (such as respon se relate d 
stimuli present in the o;riginal situation) it would b e 
effective .• if not more so, than fee dback contai-ned in 
j ..-
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numeric or v~rbal form. 
The question of wh tch of the two fol·ms of fe::1 .. dhac k, 
videotaped or symbolic, i s mor~ c[fective is a di f ficult 
·one to ansW<!J". ThG symbo lic quantification or bn.ha.vior 
through numeric scores ccrta'in.l y gives rise to a m~a n fm~t:ul 
.cond¢nsation of the actual bchavi or S(~qtwnc{~, but much 
information is lost in thi$ process of conde ns ation. Foi' 
example, Jf a subject is told that 12 i nstanc·.es of del u-
sioual talk occurred in a 10 minut·p convcrso.tt ion wll i ch too k 
place 20 rni,itutes previously, the subjec·t learns tha t h<' did 
indeed speak. biz~rre1y, but he r e ceives no in forma t.i on f ·r om 
the data on tbe content of t .h.0 speech, how h o actuft..l l Y 
sounded when emitting. the speech, etc. On thP. qth<•r hn.ml . 
VTR feedback produces many such stimuli relat ed t .o .thQ 
actual behaviors, and in ~ddition lends its-<"lf to easy 
quantification by the therapist or even by the subject h-Lmsclf 
if so desired. Tt may be reasonable to ~xpect, "t h0n , tha.t 
VTR f.ecdback would facilitate change in a targe t bc~havior 
if the more condenscq fecdpaclt discussed above has been. so 
e>fte.n -~ffective, and a combination of tho two might be even 
more so. 
Several behavioral. r~se~rchers havC' attf'mpted tp d~ter ,... 
mine the effect.iveness of incorporating such f eedhack pro-
cedures into interventions designed to :prodtiC<:' changf's in 
beh!l.vior. Galassi , Galas si, and Gitz (J974) used VTR 







r.raduat(•s. Th0 VTR f0c-clb~cl( wal-:> part of n \" (.- ry l;Lq~.:' train-
ing pacJmgc wb .j~:h also inelu~l(~d br!.haviot'itl rr•Jw:xrs:-tl, 
trainer comment, and .rnode"l j n~~. }he- f c>Nlba~k cn:ripohc>n t nf 
the packa:ge: consist ed of vJ f.' \\'i ng samp 1 ~>s of r(~heal'f;Nl bt•:-
havior. with comme nt from t hi• train (·r on appropr i .au• or 
inapproprJ.at.e peri'orm:ince. Althou~h thr.! t'ffN~ t~ of VTn 
feedback alone are not der:1oil s trabl0 ].n th<~ i.nn·f;t i- ~~a.tton, 
student~; ranked V'rrt reedbacl< plus t1·:tin <~ r· eor.1mrm t~ ns t br~ 
most h<:•lpful comp.ormnt. Lind(}U:i~t (107'5) eY~t1u:ttHl tlw ust.· 
o.f VTR fce~back on modi-fying- publJc s peaking nnxic•ty fn two 
groups of colle~;g $tttdt:'fl ts. He presPntNl one t~rm~p of ('ol~ 
lege studtmts with vid0ot~pt1d sr:>qi ienccs of their ()wn pubJ i (~ 
spriaking behavi-or and a SE~cond group w:tt h f.;CCfU(~n('PS pl ~~~ a 
c.hec'klist. On later evaluations by t _he PXpt>ri?tn:· ntr~r. !w 
found that VTR feedback a lone was not as ('ffN~t ive ns \'TR 
feedback, combined with self -c-valuati ve chf.•cklis ts. IIC-! 
contend~d that fairly structtircd VTR Ieedb:1ck is ne(~ded to 
assi.st the S\,lbj ecti ve cvaluat. l.on of the s01 f-:Vi0\\'in g e :.;rwr-
Hmce. ·without a ch.ecklist .... on ly group, however, .th0 rol <' of 
the VTR feedbacl.:: rem:lins uncJ.-~ar, since the us.e of th(> chc·ck -
list alone ~otild possibly producP rcsul ts cquival(:nt v> thf'> 
VTR and checklist gi'oup. 
Esvcldt, Pawson and Forness (1974') used Y'fR f(>c:dback 
·to charw;c c1as.sroom bcha.,vior::; of elr'mf>ntary school chi ldrrn. 
Th.ey compared the ef.fects of a standard tt>achcr confcrc-nc(:', 







cUl.sstoom behavior~ jn t\w 10 y6ar old, mal(• subj••(''tS . . 
They found that vJ ewing the t~'\))e alc)nc dc•c.N;ase<l ina}lpropr·i-
ate bc.h.<wior in both su·bJ:cc:.t· ~.··· . . D1· .... ttss·l· o·· ·r t·1 ·· · 1 t ·~ . .~c; . . • n () . ' H.~ \'1{ cq arw 
with the te.actn~r add('?d to tll(! dc.crc•asE) for one snbj0et, but 
not for the other. Both subjects (•Xhibitcd . .. :\ con<:urrc•nt 
incrc~t~C in appropriate cla~isroom behav.iors. InU~r0st i ill~ly, 
the process of vie·v;ing the inapprofn· iatc .b(~hnv iqr was su f-
ficicnt in itself to .prodttce .~fgnjficant dDct:"ease>:-:; .in the: 
ta~get behaviors. 
Ber·nal (19~8; 1969) used VTH ff-:edback to train thQ 
.appropriA-te use of behavior modifi<;ation techniqin-~s to 
mothers <>f children exhibiting hi~h rates of "brat" bf:.ha,· im;K. 
Bernal (l969) sho,\'ed V-ideotapes of in-clinic rnothc-r-s<H'I 
interactions to tv~o mpthers seekJng holp to control their 
abusive children~ In ad<li t ion t ·o the vidootapc rcpl ay, th~ 
mothers. receive.d instructions in boh~vior modifie:ttion 
training principle>s from the inyE'stjgator. Bernal stn.tP~ 
that gradual shaping of the mother's beh~x jots by t hP U H f• . 
of VTR feedback resulted in a reductipn of brat hohavior~ jn 
the two boys. l3ut, importantly. it was no.t pos$ible for 
the investigator to ·Separate the eff0cts ot le(lrnfng: P<"-
havioral p .rinciples _from the effects of the VTR fec•dl):lck · 
However, both mothers did report tha.t. tht'! VTR sequence$ 
were quite effectiVe in producing aw:trene~~ of. th~ inndP. -




Although Vidoo.tap,e .fe< •(.flJac~ h ;H> br-:'t''n u~~i:~d with scve r'a 1 
populatfons, the effects .of vidcotnw' fe•,' dhack or behavior 
scquenc(:~ on spcc].fic i.diosyncrati c, malodapt iv<' b(•hav1ol·~ of 
institutjona1ized ''psychotjc" JJO.pul~ttio·ns h:lS not b e e-n 
clearly cstabl ished .. S~vr>ra 1 of the studies disl' lisscd 
earlier concerning this pnpu}ation hctve d(~alt wjth va;~:.lc, 
global ch~ngcs that were discovered throu~h ratin~s by 
clinical personnel or self-report invento.ries. She.nn and 
Williams (1973) a·nd Lapuc, Sims, Si"!ns and Froiband (NcJtP 1) 
have inve~tigated the effcctivenc~.s of VTH tE>chniqucs with 
emphasis on the direct observation of spccifJ.c l:>eh=t'viol•f;., 
SUCP as ffiO.tOr tiCS JlOd delUSional talk, target<"d. pri(Y'r tO 
videotape- intervention prOcf•dures. The Sh('::tn a nd VtilJ1aMs 
study consist.ed of three .grOt1PS of chr.oni.cally hospital i~ed 
psychiatri-c patients. One group receive d dtscus~ion plu ~;; 
VTR feedback, one group received d~scusston only, and one 
g-roup received no discussion or feedback . Discus::;ion was 
carried out in a typical group therapy fqrrnat~ with the 
participants engaging in ''reality oriented discussions of 
interpetsonal problems and post...:hospital plans" fp. 1G,1). 
The first feedback procedure used was lab0lcd ;'u.n focus·0d" 
and the second ''focusE~d. '' Th~ unfocused feedback con~i s t r>d 
of presenting the tapes aft.e.r the S(')ssion and analyzin~ 
re.sults froin pre- a nd post self-concept ratin~s. ward 










of specific nraladaptjvc b0haviors_, sp<>cifically motor tic~ 
arid delusloz•al talk. ln both thn unfocused and focusod 
feedback procedures, the ft:edh~tnk groiip (.•v1dencod ~ignifi­
cantly !ewer maladaptive behaviors per Sf~B.sion th:1r1 th,~ other 
two groups. Generaliz·atjon o.f th('> unJocu~;<~d ft:f·dhack r>r<>-
cedure was measured by asking ward staff to rate the be-
hilVio·r as better 1 samo or worBe than befor<.• intnrn.·ntton. 
Tpe feec.Iback group \\'<lS rated as h~ving [1 lowc;r fr(•qu£>ne}' o.f 
targe-ted beh~viors at that time.. Since nq direc·t 6bsf'rva-
tions on the ward were made to establish :thQ rt.>li~bility 
of the nurses • ratings, o ne must rr:ma.i .n sk1'ptica 1 as to 
the actual genl~ralization effects__ Gencralizat)on o.I tlw 
focused feedback effcc ts 'vas measured by dtrect ohser\·a tJon 
one month after procedure irnplementntjon. Fifty percent 
of the subj~cts evidenced noticeable generalizat)on of 
tl!ea.tment. 
Lapuc et aL investigated videot-ape ft?.<~dback as a. tool .- - . 
t.or use in changing verbal behavior-. In a group dc~si~n 1 the 
investigators 4tssigned group members to dyaqs a!lct ~sked 
them to ndo whatever you w~nt." One group r ecei \'('d no f~C"d-
back, one group r eceived replay each time a nonr~pc't,iti\' C' 
verbal interchange .took place I and o .nc g.roup. Vit~Wf~d the 
en.tire 10 minute tape a:fter the exp~ri.mental sesstor1 had 
ended. The findings indicat e that the feedback proc.~dlu,~s 
led to an :i:ncreasc in verbal interact hm while non-f(>edbacl-; 







conditlons. Ward data on thu amount of timb sp(mt in 
\ferbal interact] OrlS indic:tte sigh) fieant l~.l' ncra:liZ~J..tion f(>r 
the t\w feedback grc>ups, with ncJther f0~d!Jack g roup 
superior to :the other. The .:tut..hors state that tlw feedback 
evidently helped the individuals to bccom<..• rnmrc Q{ what 
aspects of their verbal behavior were dcfi cient ·und what 
aspects were not. 
Both of these studies lac}{ clear and precis(~ i nf<H'rn:itton 
on the type of behavior dealt with, ope.r;J.nt and tr<~atrncnt 
levels Of the behavior. and adequate follqw-up d;.J..ta. The 
group designs used clearly indicate that fecdba.cJ{ is mor<~ 
effective for decreasing n1:1ladaptivc behav)ots than tlJ(!r:.tpy 
alone·, but little c.an be said about th.e cltnical , as opp<1sed 
to the statistical. signlf icance of the tQchnlq~te. ShE~tlh 
and Williams completed t-heir investi-gation with thr()e w>n th 
follow-up ratingsby nursing staff, but the authors failed 
to see these. data. as indication of socially relevant chan~c 
and instead considered it as only a me asure of treatment 
generalization and maintenance. However. t .his type of data 
could also be indicative of change that can be perceived by 
direct line staff and is therefore of more than statistical 
interest. 
A tec})niquc t~hat requires a subject to view sequencPs 
of his own inappropriate behavior needs to be carefully 
invcstign. ted wi t;h repeat<~d measurements on lndi vidual sub-





a,lso the rate and ma1~nitudr~ of effN; ts with .re.~;Jl('Ct to base-
line levels of the bch<tvior i.n question. Direct ob~.CT\'a­
tton of the change in the troat1l('Ol !-"Otting :1.nd on the liY-
·ing unit needs t.o be done concurrent lr to c>st:lbUsh thf~ 
degree to which the change r;(tne:ral i.?.t:>s t<.> other sr•t t i:nf~s. 
Stokes and Bacr (1977) haV() rt.•ccntly fJOint<~d out that 
as.sessinf~nt of gene.ralization is ext.n·r.wly iq)ortant in 
evaluating the effectiveness of m:-w proc('durc>s. Furthr)r, 
specific and discrete: beha\· ·iors ncNl t ·o b~ tnr~etf:'d prinr 
to intervention so thnt th(~ succ.ess of chanf~<' c:1n he S('.ru.ti. ... 
niz.ed verY closely i .n at ld~l.st one prc"-s<~le(~tctl lH•ha.vi()r, 
thus providing an analysis of VTR f c· ,~dh•t{'k tcchnittU<'S on 
pre-targeted behaviors in th.is p<>pul~tion. ':l'nt:c'rPfor~. th0 
present inve.stigation soug-ht to prov.ide an ~nalysis of tbn 
effects, of VTR feedback of sequences of s;pcci.fic. inappropri-
ate behaviors on individual hospitali%ed psychiatric pat i.(•nts 
by carefully spccifyin~ target behaviors, and by r0pcated 
direct obse.rvatidn of these behavior~ over tir:1e in both 
treatment and living unit sctt·ings. I'n addition, t .he (~X­
periment sought to cmpfrical1y determine ttw ii.lport.anc~ oJ 
t~e l;:iehn.Vi()r' change as -perceived by direct care staff oth0r 
than those involved in the t-reatr.1ent pro.ccdurcs. 
M.c-thoil 
Subjects 




the irtV(~Sti\~ator by l1rtit staff fl:UllbC:rs oJ r>rog:rm:l 11, a rcsi,.. 
dcotia,l tr('w.tment program for montttlly disabled and .d.Qvol-
opmentalJy di!:>abl ed :\c.lolese(~nts and ~~dul ts, at Stockton 
State llospi tu J. Suh,jects w(~:r(~ s~.·loQted ticcording to t.ho 
following two criter:f a: (a) tbQ occurrence of discrete,. 
nonfu.nctiona l motor br~haviors .lnvol vlng l: (~peatcd movomor.t. s 
of the hands . or arms such t .hat ho~pital personm~l ide nti fied 
the behavior a s a problem in the subject's Problem Oriented 
Record and (b) the targe·U.!d behavior occurred at an average 
rate g~ea.te~ than 4m~ of ~ll 10. second irrt<~rval~ in three 
15 minute prel,imina:ry observation f;~ssitu1s. 
Five subjects me<Yting the ,above two cr~.Lter ia wer~) 
identified :from the oi~ igii::a1 group o.f referrals and furthc~r 
divided into t;wo gro~_ps ~n the following maimer : ( a) the 
three subjee.ts exhibiting the highc•:')t .fate of bchuvi.or a.s 
determined by the prcliminar>• observations were. id~n:t.ifi9d 
as experimental subjects and (b) t he two r(•maining stibje>cts 
were identif:l.ed as control ~ubjects for a questionnaire 
given pre- and post-treatment to unit staff memb<~rs i.n order 
to determine perception of change in rates of the subj ~ct • s 
behavior by dir~ct line sta:Jf. 
Tile sub .. iects, tb:re~ males and two females, were from 
22 to 27 yt~ars of age and had been Jns:ti tutional i7.cd an 
average of 11. 7 ye,ars With a range nf l. 5 t .o 24 years . The 
three experimental subjects were h:b .mentally di sabl e d. 
males who were diagnosed as schizophreniG, childhood t}'PC'. 
16 
and ono deve lopme nt...ally dis:t l1l<:d f<:tnal~~ with a sN~Qnd clas-
sifib~tion of chronic und1Jfe.rentiated .~chizophtfi nia. thr~ 
two control subjects wer(~ a mentally disabh:dn'i~\16, di~lg­
nosed as schizophrcni.c. childhood type, and a developrnent :t1ly 
disabled female. Thf~ sub.j cctsi J .Q. scor<'s on th(} \\'(~ch:-;.1nr 
Adult Inte llige nce Scale rang~d from 13 to 67 with an a_vt~ rag CJ 
of 56.8. 
Cons~nt~. 
Experimental subjects were contacted ln pcrBon and 
told that they had been selected to parti.cip~tc in a pro-
gram d~sigried t .6 help them improvP their chances of rf~turn­
ing to the community. All threE? subjects were told tha·t the 
. . 
program involved looking at th ~lnsPlv~s on teiESvision rm.d. 
trying to .change any behavior that did n() t: looli: "r}()rmal." 
The subjects w~re then asked if they wished to p:irticipatf>. 
All thr~c replie(i affirmatively. ThE:~ subJects were. V()l\ln-
teer resid~nts over 21 ye.a.rs old an<l had prt:O\~ i..ously signe d 
treatment consent forms provided by the hospital. Since 
the VTR feeQ.b.aGk proct?dure was considered as part of th•~ir 
dailt treatment program, no f~~rnal consent f orms w~re 
necessary. However t e-ach sub~<."Ct signed photo ch.,aranec 
release foJ:ms that pqrtaitH~d directly to the ~sE~ of vidc>o-
tape rec:ording for the p_resent irivestigat ion (seP Appcn-
dix A}. 
Settings 
The treatment set,tin : ~ was tWfJ roor.:s in a buildin;: on 
th·e hosp"ita1 grounf}s f>( ·p~r:tt(• fl'<lm th1 · sub.i(·t.:t:'' li\· in~~ 
units. Daily recording si';ssion~ w('r( ~ tH •1d in a rum:~ fur-
nished ~$ a liy:ing rootn With a. CI•U<'h, two r(wking ch!dr:.; 
and s~veral living room chairl;-;. This rocm1 was fqrni .::tw d 
wJ th a complete stereo compont.'nt sl.·L cipera b lP d l.ll" in~: U11· 
investigation. The subj.eet s v i ()\'.'l'tl qw t<' 1 t·\· i ~ion moni t(,r 
in a second room equipped for vie>wi ng aqd ~ ~di tin1~ victvn-
tapes and furnished with t.wo ~tr:dght l1:tel~ ehair~~ plact·d 
directly in front of the t{~ }Pv.i.:.;ion 1nonttnr. 
The generalization !"i<~tting for th(~ itiVf·~:t, i~:tl i<)n w:t ~> 
t .he subject's own living uni,t, which wa~~ di ff1·f~nt .fo. 1~ 1·:H:h 
subject. No a.ttempt was made to r<:;f~t rict: t hr- subj<>e t t n 
any particUlar area o'f thn uhi t dl~l· i ng !~{'n~>ral i z;1.t i n n ohs(:·r·-
vations, bt1t sul:>jects were usually found in lan~f> day r oom;-:; 
fUX"IliSb.ed with chairs and a television set and cc>n t:l.'i nj rw: 
numerous other residents. 
ApparatUs 
Apparatus used inc 1 udt.:>d a Pan:t~on i c V.ideotapf ' Rf•<.~ord­
· ing Unit, complete '"'·ith camera, t::qw .deck ; n·mOt!' c.ontrol 
I ff 
· · ·h d t ·e .lc.'.".;s· 1· o··n n'on· 1· tor to })TO\'idc "instan·t" 
on · o sw1.tc ·' an . . ..... ' 
' b h ' or 'l".L·h'"" a.J1J)<l:r::lt. US. !'XCPJ}.t-
playbaC~Of the subjects e av1 . • ~ 
ing the monitor, \vas placed in the cxp0r i:-:1ent al s<·t tin~ 






Response d<~ f inttion-s. The dependent variable for each 
individual experimental subj(>ct was percentage o.f oc<·tlr-
rcnce of the targeted behavior in 10 s econd interval!; durinr~ 
15 minut~ direct observation ses~ioris . If the behavjor 
occurred one or more times during t .he 10 ~ccoml in tt"'rv:tl. 
then a single check \>;U.s placed in. th<tt interval on the data 
sheet. If the behavior occu.rrcd at the <.'nd of an inte r\·al 
and carried over to the next interval, tlH! be havior w;ts 
marked as havinv, oc.currcd in both interva:l s . 
Pata. for the treatment set tim~ wert~ tak~n hy obs< .. rvers 
viewing the videotapes made car liet· that <lay. The ob~;;cnicr 
was instructed t .o re-,run the tape durinr~ d~t:ta collect ion as 
.ma.ny times as desi r e d . The observers were not inforrned of 
what phase of the experiment was in pror;r~Bs. but they may 
have been cued that changes i:n t .he rosea:rc,h procodurcs were 
in effect , .sirice they were required to take data on the 
investigator's inforr.1ation de l i very when a s~l)jcct mov~q 
from the baseline phase to the information only phase. 
Generalization d:1,ta were tal<~n on the subjects' 1 ivin~; 
uni't e ach tim~ a, \rideotaping session was h e ld. Thi S data 
collection was performed in the s ame manner as in treatment 
setting_, exc~pt the o't)scrver was present to directly r ecord 
the dat.a rather than recording the data from a vidcotnpo 
r~cording. The obser~ers used for this datn coll~ct ion wcr o 






treatment clata. It Sholl l d bu ll()t •·d, b~Y.';; · Vf;"l', t h:1t thc::.;c• 
observers had neve1· bt~Pn pr(:sent in th•· tr1 ·ata:• ·nt s 1 ·tti.niL 
is indicative of gc~neraliz.ation of the· b• ' ha\'i<.•r ch:tn!~•· wh<·n 
the V't!l apparatU~.> and the inveStigator W\Tf.' ab!.;l.·lll h11t w l:r·-11 
observers were prosent. 
Definitions for the tar;..:otc~d b~~h;tviors of c·aeh ::>ull,in.·. t 
were as follows: 
Subject.<\- nonfunctional, self-~a1mu la t or\' ;:(•stul"iw~ 
of the hands or fing(;r:;.;: pj fll:h- 1 ikr ~ mo\·,.:a.r ·!H s of 
the fingers while boldin;.; t.h<~ hand:-: a •.ra•: fT<' !'l th(• 
body or against OT nPxt to t IH! Ll(' c'. ~h;Ll~ i JH ~ of t 1H· 
hands and fingc•rs, l"('!W:ltC·d ta;l)}i:1 .~ ~ nt· Lou\· h irL~ ( l: t : tir:;~ 
longer than 3 seconds of any 10 :<v<' O !Hi in t~>n·:• l ) (' t 
any paxt of the> face or n(~ck wi t.h :1n\· p;~r! nf ~: h;lnd 
or finger, elinchin~ th(~ !nnds or fi;1~;;·r~.; h• ·h ind t.h1 · 
head and rapidly jcrldni,', th<~ artn!-:, or rai:--in;~ tlw 
hands in the n.ir Or in front. 0 f th4~ faCt! as if point-
ing or wavin~. 
Subject B- nonfunctional, s~lf-sl:i ~~ulator~: shaldm~ 
or moving of the hands and f i n;~c·r.<• in\·o] \'in;~ rppr•at •·d 
touching. or hi ttin.g ( J :tst.ing lon~:(··r tban :J ~t't'.o nds 
of any 10 seeond interval) of thr' fin~""';cr0 or h:~:1ds 
against the arm, face, other body pcn·ts, plly~ i t?:l 1 
objects or in the air and to;,tch in;: of t iw f:t<:i' or 
head with any part of the fin~c·t·s o:r· h:1nds for !'CJ('!'•.' 
than 3 seconds without bn:akin;~ t"o ntact. ti n l(·ss tltt· 
hand is bein~ used as !~apport for the he;ld and. Otl 
scoreable movements of th(~ finr:n·s of that hand or 
the other hand and finw,~rs occurs. 
Subject C -'nonfunctional, sel f-f.itirnul~uory ' ' h:lP<i-
wrjnging" in which the ~ub,iect c la~ps h;tnds ro,;.-·t lwr 
and jerks o.r moves fitl'"':<~rB or m:1\,c·s \~·as:1in~: r:~P\'t~H·tlts 
with the hands repeat<."dly. '.ihc hands may tH· pJacc·d 
against any part. of t!w body or held away . fro~. thv 
body such as in front of the face' or ch(·~t. l :w 
res}"}onsG was not scored if the suhject cl:l;-;pt ·d ham!s 






Definitio.nH, thml~h )(~ss (let:~ilo.d. wer~ a.lso gE}n<'t::t,tc>d 
for Subjects n and E (th~ c ontrol subje(;t .~:.;) lor the purp(lsc 
the living unit staff mcmb0r~ '':ho fillt:~d out quc>st·Jonna.jrC's 
concc . rnj:ng. frequency of th¢ behavior on th<:> unit. ThPse 
dcfinitj ons were inc ludc.d a 1 ong with a. blank qtwst i onn:ti re 
in Appendix n. 
Observer trainjn r~ . Observer trainin~ consisted first 
of giving each of the two observ·e:rs the above dcfinit.Jons 
of the ta:rget behaviors of Supjects A - c. The <>bservors 
were asked to r ead and study thedcf i nitions until they felt 
that they had memorized them. ~iext, the experimenter tn<>deled 
the pe}laviors of each of the three sub.i~cts as describ<~d in 
the d-efinl..tions and discu.sS'~d the definitions with th0 oh-
servers. Finally, a role-play sitU:b.tiort was enact ed in 
which the observ:ers o'bserved the e:'<:pr~rimenter playing t he 
role of eac.h of the three ~xperimental subjects.. This eon-
t~nued until th,e observer$ achieved at l eas t 95r;:, effective 
teli.bility on occurrence and non-occu~~ence of the b~hav-
i.ors. 
Reliability. Reliability was t ·aken betw.ecn ~he t.v:Q 
observers at least once i n every four scheduled session~. 
These data w~r·e taken at the same time by each of the two 
observ.ers in the generalization setting a11d frqrn th.e tarws 
made earlier in the day in the tre:ttnteri t settinr,-. After 










reliability tn two ways: 
occurrence and (b) Pfh~c· t · · · · ··· ·. .. · I\'C! pc•rr,·nla~~ .. rtf non-< .. e.:·ttl'!'•·:'!• ' l·. 
For the first method, ar.~rPc,mlCll t s wer{~ U(• r inc·d a !; t bos'~ 
lnterva.ls in which both ob:-;(?r'-:c·r.s ri•eord•·d tht> (H:<·q .rT •·.!W~' 
of a bc.bavio:r and di sagr<.·0.mcnts a:-; thos t.· i .nt.er·\·a 1 ~: in wl: i d1 
one observer recorded an occurrPnc<:• and tht' otlwr t!id not. 
For the second method. agre1··J:-tent~:; wr~ rc define-d a:) t.h c~ . :-;r · 
interVitls in which both obs()rVel's did n(>t sc<>re a.n nc~(.:\1 r-
renee of the behaviors and d i sagrPI:m(•n t~.; wf•re d<Yf i ll('·d :u-; 
t :hose intervals in which one 6bscr\'0r d .i d not sl:1>rc· an 
occurrence~ but the othe.r di(l. The r.tost com:mn·a t tv~ elf 
these two calculations was used as the }H!l~r·t~nt:w,. a 1 ~n~~ til t.·n1 
for tha,t session. When rel j :lbil i ty ·f0ll hPlow H;)('; a;~rPI'-
ment on either of the two c~ 1 cu J n tfuns, obs£·n•pt·s w•'r r· 
required to restudy the response cle n nit. i c)ns, d 1:-;cu~..: ::.; 
aspects of the defiili tion s which rem~\in('u un cle:n· u; tJwm 
with. the experimenter; and observe a pra<.;tice taJH" of thf• 
behaviors in question unti 1 85~ ugrocmen t w:ts ohta ined. 
Questionnaire. In addi ti()n to direct moasurc':::: c) r Uh~ 
changes in the expe.rimenta 1 su bjcct,:;;' beh~lxior, a <1;.1c:· ~ Uon-
naire (see Appcndi-" O) was given to unit. sta.ff h:n·i.n g 
dir~ct contact with the subject at the h<"·~i nnin:~ :u~d ~t 
the end of the experimental manipulations. .:\t tht~ !-';\~~(· t im0s , 
the same questionnaire ,\•as g'ivcn concernini: thP h«·h:H'inr 
of t ·he two control subjects who ne\·er e,xperienC"c.> d the. vxrf'ri-









pool which related to staff judgments eom~ernin;: the qt:t:intit.Y 
of al.l .. <leviant" beh~t\·ior cxhibitl!d by the· subject and 
quantity of the specific target bdmvior exhibit-ed by the 
. 
subject. Twelve items whic.h s<:emed to )ntuitivnly r·c>lat(~ 
to the construct were then used as the fJna.1 qunstionn~i:irc 
items. On each item staff rated the severity, in rate, of 
the behavior ns perceived by the staff mPmher at the time 
of questionnaire administratJon. This provided ndclltjonaJ 
information concernin~ the genera 1 izntion of the trca bJc!n t 
etfects and also provtded int"orr.mti.on conc(~rriinn: thr~ vi!-d-
bi).ity of any iriljH::·o\1ci1lent to direct care staff. 
Expe~imental Designs 
A multiple baseline across subjects was used to 
evaluate the VTR feedba:ck proccdu·rc. The d(>si~n inc 1 ttdPd 
baseiine, information-only, and V'rR feedback ph~kes. The 
information....;only phase was used as a control fo~ the 
effects of verbal informat·ion concerning the inve$tiga-
tor's interest with the individual's target behavior (an 
implicit component oJ the subsequent YTn feedback phase) 
and c.onsisted of a · statement gi \'~n to the subject re-questing 
a decrea$e in t .he specified bchnv .ior. All apparatus W(~ rl~ 




possible N~nctiV(~ pf.fects <>f tht~ VTH r:quli)T:H:nt, exc(~pt in 
t .he tencralization ~eft in~ wh~r h n.t;o i '-hPl' the VTH equipment 
nor t .he expcirimcnf,t:~r were ever pT(!se.~t. 
Procedure 
The sUbjects were broug-ht indi\'i{lually to the ()xperi-
mental setting 'where the VTH equipmPnt bad h~en ·:::;et up. 
Opdmum subj oct covcritge was ttceornpl fshNI by pl a ei lH~ tbt~ 
camera ip. a corner location ~nd man iptila.t in:; the zQom lens 
to its widest angle s et ting. Th .o cxpcrimc.~nter remained in 
the area with the subject to op<.~rau~ th(~ stereo cqul:pme.nt 
or to engage in conversation with tht7 suhjcet rc1~ardinr~ 
daily actiyiti~s and/or fUttire plans as the subjvct d~sirrd . 
.Ba:.s.el-inc. The experimenter bro-ught thc subjt~ct to 
tbe treatment setting and saicl., "Y()il h~vc 15 minutes free 
time t .o do as you wish in this ~oon. You must stay. in this 
area though. rt· T})e VTll apparatus was then turn.cd on by a 
remote switch located on th~ opposite sidf~ of t!'lc> room from 
the camera. Aft.er a i5 minute sample of the behavior ho.d 
been recorded, the investigator turned off the camera with 
·t·he remote switch and said, "Now let's go t() a. different 
room and watch te.levision for a while.·· The sl)bjec t a.ecom .... 
panicd the experimenter to the room containing thc V'rR 
monitor- and watchect 1.5 minutes of daytime television 
(usual:LY quiz shows or cartoons) with the experimt':>nl:cr. 
This was to control for extra-therapist contact involved 
2-1 
in -the \'iewin.g of tho rccordin:g in a later .phrtS(J. 
lnform'ation f>n lv. During th<..• inforrnal.ion unl:o· pbasL•, 
the investl~n.tor brou~ht the sub.)r:<~t to tlw treatment 
setting and proc(~cded as in baseline, except tha~t. he to ld 
the stibje·ct at the bcginntn~ of eac:h session, ''I have noticed 
th~t you (dbscribes bdhavior) a lot (~odc1s behavio~s). 
This may be one Qf the reasons that you are .!:->t i 11 in tJw 
hospital. Why don't you try not to dq this as mu~h any 
mor·e." The tape was turned on immediately prior to thi!-i 
statement so that observers could 1"atc this informati o n 
cleliv~ry l~ter in the d~y. This inf<)rmati<>n was to ho 
given in a neutral manner. In ()~de~ to ~ather d~ta bn tlrt• 
neutrali~ty of the. delivery of the verbal ~tatemcnt br th() 
investigator, observers ''iere instruc.ted to listen to the 
infor.m~tion presentation on the first part of the video-
tape recordin~ and rate the p_rescntation on h 1 to TO scale. 
Anchor point 1 was labeled "·v.ery threatcniogl y ," anchor 
point 5 was labeled "in a neutral manner," and anchor point 
10 was l .ab.eled "very encour~g-ingly" {see Appendix C). 
Examples of these anchors were given to the observe rs on 
an atic;:Uotape casette, and t.he observers wc.ro requested to 
listen tp the casette p·eriodically during the course of th(~ 
fnvestiga tion. After :the abov~ inforina tion \\·as given, 
15 minutes of the .subjec.t 1 s behavior was rcc()rded aft e1· 
which the subject and investigator Viewed 1.5 minutes of a 





VTR f ·f.!cdhac.k. The VTn fecdbar~ J: phase. prQceedcd as 
in the information phns~. J\ftcr the rccqrding time had 
elapsed, the expe rimPn tor brought -the tapo r.1ade in th(! 
previous 15 minute-s to the monitor set t in;r and :-:•tatt:d, 
"I've made some film of you todar during ydu r fn~(· tJtHi· and 
I would 1 ike fo1' you to sec 'vhat it lpoks 1 i kc \~lH)n y'oti 
( dcscrib0s behavior). •· The invest j l;atqr t .ht: n turned nr1 
the viewing· equipment and pointed o~rt occ~1rrences o.f the 
behaviors to the subject by pointin~ to the scree n and 
saying, "There, fOU are doinR it nowt11 , "'l'here, you jH:-;t 
did it! ••, "That's tho behavior we' vc been bllki n r~ ·:ib<)ut. ", 
etc. If more than one minute passed without th~ subject 
emitting the behavior, the experimenter would say, "You 
aren't doing it any mor<e. That is how you look when yo.u 
in a straightforward manner with the exper imentot• diree t ..i ng 
the subject's att(?ntion to the television scree n. Care 
was taken not to verba.Ily praise the subject for not emi:tt:ing 
the behavior. At the end of tne tape, the experimc.nt r~r 
st.ated, "You saw \Vhat it looks like when you (dcscrib0s 
be.havior). It looks strailg.e. when you do that. you know. In 
fact, it may be one of the reasons you arc still in the 
hospital. Let's see if yo.u can start doitl~ it less." 'the 
session would then terminate .. This phase w~s continued 







in tn(~ day on the subject's li.vihf~ unit. Tl)<_.se ohserva tj orl::-i 
were dono with on<:- ~)hservcr pr(•scmt an(t yisib1c: in tlw 
setting ~xti~pt during r~liability m(!asuremonts ~h~n two 
observe rs were usod to indPpnndent1 y n"'Cbl'd thP data. 
Rcstllts 
Reli'abili ty scor<:s for t h.c. d irqct obsc•rva. t ion cb ta 
obtained in the tr~at_ment and gencra1iza.tio.n setting~ arc 
sununarized in Table 1. .$ipce the rate of the~ beha.vi<>rR 
varied considerably over the cours0 of the study, the 
reliabi l .i ty scores ropo,.rtc>d WC"rc chos0n hy a sP.SSioti by 
session examination of both the pqrcentagf: nr~r()<:-r:TIPnt on 
occurrence and the percentage agre0ment on non-occurrence 
of the behaviors between the two obs ervers. The low('R t 
of these two Scores, in any· single session was used as t .hc-
indica.tor of inte.r-rater agreement lor that session . For 
Subject A, inter-rater agrP-cm.e nt across both s~t.tings 
ranged from 77% to 100%; with a mean r e liability score 
of 95%. Reliability d.ata colle.ct•,d on Subj()c t B hav~ a 
range of 75% to HJO~ across }Joth s e ttings w.ifh a mc·an 
reliability scare of 90%. For Subject c .. reliability ranfwd 
from 50~ to lOOfo in the two settin~s \\'ith a mean score of 
93%. 
Table 1 also shows reliability scor·es o'btaincd in Dach 



















Re1 iability in T~~tm~nt and Generaliz.ation Set ttngs* 
(percentage agreement) - · · 
~\lbject A 77-iOO 91 87-100 93 90~100 97 95: ... roo 
Subject B 75--91 84 7S-100 89 s6~loo 95 s4..:to6 
Subject c 50-97 86 9.4 ... -ioo 97 86-100 96 86-100 
Re11abili.ty iri Treatment Sess~ons only (percentage agree~ent) 
Subject A 77- 100 9.2 87...;97 92 100-100 100 100-100 
Subject Il 83-91 86 7g ... ss 83 92-100 96 100-:100 

















* These data are a ~btnpqsfte of the data ~ppearing tn the bottom two-thi rds of 
























Reliability iQ Gen~ra:lization Se$sions Only (percentage agreement) 
Subject A 81-95 89 89-lQO 95 
Subject B 75.-85 80 70~100 95 
Subject c 50-97 79 9:4...;95 95 
90...:100 95, 95-100 
86-100 93 84-85 















every three consc()lll j \'(~ rclJ_· ab:i 1 it\ . ' c..· • 
J ci('~~JOilS. 
indicate. that as the observors bc·ca~l(· r::o J· t· cxp c ric·nceu 
with the observation proc(·uurcs and rccciv! 'U· Jurttwr traJninrt. 
when rpJiability scores fell helo";' n.cc ei>t~ihle lc>\'.els, t .lw 
intcr-rate·r agreement steadily ineren.sc d. 
Figures 1 and 2 r~prcsen~ recordR of ua ch subject·~ 
target behaviors over .consecu-tive Hr~ssiom; in the trea .. tmPnt 
and generalization settings. Datn. arc plott.<~d as the pc•r-
c-cntagc of 10 second intervals in which th<: subject cmittPd 
th~ target brihavior in ea6h sessirin. 
Fi·gure 1 reveals that all thr.cn subj(.~<·. t s emitt e d an 
in.itia1 high rate of the target e d beha.vi or in the trcatmc.~n·t 
setting ~h.ir:ing baseli.ne.. Subject A w;1s ohserv~d to emit an 
inappropriat.e han.d gesture durihK a mean of 8-5~ of the 
intervals across 12 scssi,qns, Subject B' s J~esturing occurred 
duri.ng a mean of 69% of the l.ntc;rvi'tls across 25 scs s'l;ons, 
and Subject C was o.bserved to ha,ndwring during an ave rage of 
58% of the o.bserved intervals at! ross 28 ~css.ions. E~tring-
the information phas-e a slig-ht decrease i n the .br.h~tvior of 
aLi three subjects occurred irl the treatment setting, result-
ing in mean observed occurrencos across sessions o-f 6GS, 
52~, and 54% respectively for .Subjects ,\, B, and C. Thfs 
decrerfse. though repl).cated a.cross all three subj('cts, wn. s 
slight ·and o.f litt;lc clinical significance. Aft-er introduc-
tion of the VTR-feedback procedures. a rapid decrease in 
the occurrence of the target behaviors of ali. subjects was 
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observHd. 
sions decreased to. 7cr of r>lJ.·~r·r·\.·f"f · · . ... 1nt(~rvals, Sut)J••t' \ B 
emitted the tarz;ret behavior~ in a r.:<·an of f,nJy (;'~ of (lb-
served intervals across 15 trcn:t:;H ·nt ~-:,~:s iocs, and Sub-
ject C's :rate of inappr.opriat0 bt ·ha\·iol' dt:cr<·a:;t,•d to a ~:~; ·a n 
of 5% of obsorved interval ~ acros~~ 7 tr<·a:trwnt :{;·ssit,n : : .. In 
to introduction of the t:te:ltrhcnt pl·oc<·durPs. lfo\~'f·VPr, wt11' n 
treatment was instituted for Subjc·<:t, :'l, a tran:~h·nt bllt 
concurrent decrease in rate for Suhjr:et, c w:.t~ :d ~w oll~~ t·t•\·Nl. 
This concurrent decrease in rn.te for Suhjee.t C \\hun t r1•;U-
ment was introduced for Sub.joct A cn:.sts sr,r.w doubt .on tlH · 
functional cont.rol of the tr0n.tm(~t1t pro·ctYdur"s. hut si.ncc· 
previous operant l,evcl, it appears that S\tb.i.,ct C' ~ d c·cl·,.asi' 
WaS due to e-xtraneous Variables af.ff•C ting <Hil ~; s·ub~j('Ct C 
at the time o.f intervention on St.th.icc.t ;\. 
In order to evaluate ti!e manner in wh }<;h tJw vr.Tba 1 
information was delivered to the f';ubjects Ln t.h(: inforr.;;tt ion 
phase, obse.rvers rated the verbal state!!'lrrUs in\·rd\.'Qd on :~ 
1 to 10 scale. with 1 representing a v,-n•y thr<'a:t<•'.r1 ing 
d 1i 
· ··· · ·· d 10 ... l. ll" a \·~r.\.~ encourrq~Jn1...  .,.. d .. <'l i\'{·t~y e very an . ' reprcsen ... n 
o! :lnformatic.m. This rating was dt')J'lC' 'irnm<'diatr·ly aft0i' 
listening to the videotape recordinh of 'the treatr.1rnt 
· · h ld 1- · th t d·l·\~ O.l)s.c.r.Ye.,..·s. r:ited the st:l.tt'-
sessJ.on . e ·· e::tr :ter ·.· .a . · • . ·• ~ 







thc~Q ratings was 4 to 6 with a mean rat1.ng of 5.1 and a 
standard deviation of .5.2 .. ·v·· b. 1 t t t d t er a . s . ·a ·em en s rna · e o 
Subject U were rated 2G times. A range C) f 5 to 7 with a 
mean rating of 5. 3 :tnd a stand~o~d deviat i'on of . 57 \•ias 
()btain.ed. Statements made to Suhj(~<; t c w~:re rated 13 times 
and ranged from 5 to 6 with a mean rating of 5.2 and a 
stand.ard deviation of . 3EL 'l'hesc data indicate that the 
verbal statements given the subjects were consistently 
rated as .ne11tral by the observers~ 
On th~ same days that tr~atmcn.t dat.a were take n on the 
subjec.ts, data were also collected in tho generalization 
settings- Figti~~ 2 shbWs the information obtained on the 
degree of gener~l izat ion of trea'tmcnt ef feet to the. sub-
ject~s living units. As in the tjeat~eht ~etting, all three 
subjects displayed a high ra.te of the target behaviO.:r on 
the living un-its during baseline, having. mean scor~s over 
sessions of 57~ for Supject A, 72% for ~Subject t3 and 38~) 
for Subject C. Subject C' s data during haselint .. observa~ 
tions was highly unstable and exhibited a downward trerid 
during most of the phase. The data for Subjects A and B, 
however, were relatively stable. When information was given 
to the sub~ects in the treatment sqtting ; no effect was 
noticed on the liv~ng unit for Subjects A and B. Once again, 
the data fo.r Subject C pegan a downward trend and remain~d 
highly variable. Since decisions were r.1ade to intervene 
by examining the treatment data and not the corollary· 
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generali.zatiun data, SubJ(•t: t C wa s giv<·ll VTH-f1 ·t •dback in 
tbe treatment setting' d<:~i)l tu thr· inc·<mclus i';(• cbta ol>tain(~d 
in the gcneraliztitjon !~ot1.jn~t. A.ftor introt!uctioo Qf .the 
VTR-fec~db:.~.ck phase, Subj(~ C: t:-; A and I3 !;hmwd a mark(•cf hut 
variable decr(•ase in tho ra.V.• s of t h(· tarnvtt·d i nappi·upr i at.P 
behaviors on their respecth·p living units. Suhj('et .;\ 
emi ftcd the be>ha\o'iors duri ng :a mean of !:! .~)~ of UH! obs1~1'vui 
intervals ovP.r 20 obs(~rv~t.tion Sf:'ssio n s , and Sub,it!Ct B 
emitted the behavior during a menn o.f 27~. of the intc.:rval~ 
ac·ross 15 obs£.>rva tion sess'j ons. Th()ugh no i~on.••ra I-izat ion 
effe.cts; can be ctlaim<Jd duo to the (•xpcr-imf·ntal procodut·r>s 
for Subject C, her mean rat<; over S(' SSion!-; of h:wd-wr-i n~diH~ 
dropped from 38% during hn,s(•Une to 21S'. during VTH-fN>dhacJ.;. 
For Subjects A and 0, a decn:-as(~ i .n the rntc> of the tar-
geted behaviors on the living unit hJ:ifH~~trs to have occ.urr(~d 
only after int,ervention 'd th Y!R-fc'edbaeJ• in thr: troatm(~nt 
setting. Subject C' s decrt"-.ase in hf.•havior appnars to be 
correlated neith'er with intervent1<)n· for Subj~ctf> A Or B 
nor with introduction of VTn-fe~dqack tr(~a tment procedure?~ 
in the treatment set~ting. 
Missing data points in Figures l and 2 are due to the 
subjects1 illnesses, unauthorized :1 bscncc:s from the- hr>!=:pi-
tal or uncontro.llable and un~cheduldd hom<~ \'isits. 
Th~ results of the questionnaire gi \'~n pre- and post-
int.ervention to staff members oli the subjc<" .. ts' living units 
~re summarized in Figure 3. The qnestionnairt> was desighP.'d 
.! 
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Figure 1. Percentage of 10-scc . t nt crvals in whi c h tlw 
three expe rimental subjects cmi tu.'d tlw tar-
geted behaviors in the treo.t t~t·nt s ettiri!=· 
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Figure 2. Pf!rccntage o .f 10-sc_c, fntctvals in ,.;·hic:h t:he 
three el"perimental subjects emitted the t~lr­
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Figure 3. Pre- and post,..... interv~ntion ·nl.tin~s by staff 
members. on the subject 'H. Li\,in~ uriits . tncreisili~ 
scores indH~ate a. grcnt(~r' perc<.; iy0d d('e rf?:t s(' in 
the subjects • itHI.ppropri n~~ bcha vi or . Sttj E.'ct.B A. 





so t ·h;tt t}Jc gt:C:atq r t .he score on tlw qur~~;tionnrd rc, the 
great(~r the p.c~rceiv c:~d df:crea.se i ;n tho suhjE~c.t 's inappropriat<-? 
behavior. t'\s can be seen t hrotigh (>xanina ti btl o.f .Figure 3, 
staff n1embers indicated a chango in the dc~irr:d dircctic>n, 
not only for the tbreo .t .reatmf•nt subjects, but also for one 
ot tho contro 1 subjects. SubJects A, B, n.nd C, those :-:;ub-
jects who actually did rec.-:~ ive VTR..:.fc-!edbaek, all ~how a 
definite increase from pre- to p·ost- intnrvention rat j n~~s by 
the staff members. fiost-interve.nUon ratings on Subjects A 
and C appear to be much grPn.ter tlHtn pre•intetvcntion 
ratings., but ratings for Subjec.t I3 wen'! 1.-.ss cncouragi n_g ~. 
However. SUbJ('C.t D, who li£->V (! r .recP.ivr:•d VTU-,.fe edbuc k , also 
Sb9we(l SOIUO :i.ncreas~ "iri st~ ff ratings. Ro. tings on Subj (•c:t D 
appear to indicate .a Cha,Og.C i .%1 Staff peTCPpt l()l1~ Of the~ 
·rate of the targeted behavior. Ratinr.-s on Suhj E;ct ~- dq 
not appear to have increased over pre~intervention measure-,... 
ments. 
These data were analyzP.d statistically by usin g the 
least squares solution for a split-plot factorial 2.2 
d~sign (Kirk , 1968). Table 2 is thc-> analysis of variance 
table for the least squares $Olutton. :.:o statistically. 
significant treatment or int·.eraction f~ffects were found. 
In summary; visu:il insp(:..ction of theSf:'- data se>em to 
indicate some incr.ease in staff ratings for Subj€'ets A, B, 
and C, a sligh-t increase in staff ratings for Subjf'Ct D 




Analysis of Variance Table for Least-Squares Solution 
Source ss df ~!S F 
-
1 Between subjects 17~427 4 
2 A (group 6,019.9 1 6,019.9 1.58 
3 Subj w, groups 11,407.1 3 3 ,802.4 
4 Within subjects 20,292 . 5 5 
5 B (Pre/Post) 14,086.5 1 14t086 . 5 5,66 
6 AB (Interaction) 3,717.9 1 3,717.9 4.4B 
7 B x subj w. group 2,488.1 3 829.4 
8 Total 37,719.5 9 







an.aly· sis. however. i. ndl·c~:t ·t.· (•. s ttl~t ~t J'f t· · · d1·d· r t . . - , •• . .-; a ra 1ngs · · 10 
increase for subjects in tlw c•xpc:-riment;:d ~~roup s.ignl.fi-
cantly mqre than the rating~ iner<"m-;c•d for subj(!Cts in the 
control group. 
Discuss ion 
Through the use of a multiple~ baS<>l inc: design across 
subjects • this invcstiga.t ion ind i(;.at es tha. t vidnota.p()d 
feedback w.as highly effcctiVfY in dC:.•c r eas inr, the rate o f 
inappropriate, bi.zarre mannerisms in t hrce inst itut ionaiiz0d 
individuals. The behaviors were targotc~d prior to inter,.... 
ventio.n arid st·able brrscline ra.t(.~s of th(~ b<.Yhaviors were 
determined priOr t ·o t .cchnique impl c~mcnta t Jon. The sequen-
tial introduction of the audiovisual f nedbn.ek of sequ.0n.ces 
of inappropriate behavior .and the subsequent drop in the 
rate of behavior in eac.h of the three stibj(~ct.s indicate a 
strong functional relationship betweE>ri VTR-feedb~tck an.ct 
actual rates of' the behavior i'n iater treatment sE~ssions. 
The possibility that this change is only a responS:e t:O the 
demand characteristics of the VTR-feedback is min)mi?.f>d 
by the small effect generated in the information-only ?hasc. 
I .n this phase; the experimenter t:old the subject tha.t the 
subject t s behavior was be in~ obsc.~1•ved, that it was occur-
ring at a high rate>, and th.at it would be advantageous to 





Althou~h some p<>!:dt iv~~ rpsu 1l:~ haVt ! hc~n rr:pot·ted for 
t .hc rricthod61ogy used, spc•ei find th(.l . behaviors .to ue Ch<~ngcd, 
and in addition a}l<.lWCd TOl' tndr<~ <ktaile<l (}"'a]uati<rn of the 
magnitude :and ratEt of changt'.~ p1•()(hkcd o)' tho pl·o<~t~durc not 
available in the re~e1~rch to dat~ (~·£·, ~.-ce B:tiley & 
Sowder, 1970; Grif.iJ ths, J 97·1). Exar.tinati on of FiJ..:ur<5 1 
indtcates tha:.t a;ll thro·e subjcctB 1mmedin.tt~ly began to 
de.crcase the rate of bchav iors pOinte d o ut to tlwm on the 
videotape once tb~ trqatme>n t had bP.on it'nph·ment<~d. The 
frequency of the inappropriate ge::;turin~ of Subjt~cts A, B, 
and C V.·as ·substantially reduced when they began to receive 
audiovisual information concC'rnin:; it. lnteresti.nvly, the 
high magnitude o·f change was achieve d v e ry r-apidly . Sub-
jects B and C reached low rates of the lwhn.Vtors after the 
very :first feedback st.•ssion, and Subject A achiBvr.d a mark~d 
decrease' ~{ter a V~l'"Y short •;tapering ofr~· period lasting 
only three sc~sions. 
The magnitude and rate of chan:je in the ge:rwralization 
setting~ howev~r, is not impressive. Figure .2 ihdic.::t tes 
that several sessions were required before decreas~s in the 
rate of the behavior could be con fidcnt1y ide.ntifiod for 
Sl!.bjects A and B. Hot only was the rate or chan~(~ in the 
generalization setting much lower than in ·the trc>atmen,t 
setting. but the magnitude of changt~ was also much l ess .for 
Sut,)Jects A and n. Although gcneral:i,zation data. were quite 
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variable for all three: .subJ<:.cts, Stibjcqt C' s d:.tta \'-'<'l'e so 
variable us to .b<: useless for making Infnren~cs of r,ehcral i-
zatJon effects. ln fact, a dccrc:i~;e in the brJhavj or in t h<• 
gen~ralization sett"ing during }:)a~:wl ine for SulJject c withOltt 
a similar decrease in the treatm~~n t setting data for that 
subjnct r.'li~ht lt:it.d one to believt ~ that va.riabh:s in Uw 
gencralizatioil setting were cau~inr~ a decre.as~ in the 
behavior ()n the living unit which did not g<·mPralizo to th<· 
tr.eatment setting until YTR-fcedb~lclt was imp1PP.l('nt(~d thcTP. 
A check of unit records and lrrtervi mring- of staff mPr.lbP.rs 
indicates that no C0!1Sisten·t treatmf~nt plan did exl ~t for 
the subject. It should be noted, howe\'f·~r, that this sub-
ject • s primary counselor at the hospit::d w.as awan·~ nf the 
experimenter ts interest in Sti!Jject C' s l;>ehavior and had ht··•' n 
observed ·by a. coll eague of the expet<imenter pronipU i1~ thf-~ 
subject "not to wring her hands like that." 
These dtffcrence.s betwe-en the trea;tmf>nt and genPral iz:t -
tiol'l settings i,n :,t"ate and~ .magnitude of change in th(~ he~ 
havior are not surprising. Baer, \'iolf and Risli:'y (lHB8) 
point out that a consistent finding in beha\•ior analysis 
research is that unprograinmf~d generalization. such as that 
found in the pr~sent study~ seldom occurs. ln fact . it Jg 
a strong. argument in favor of tho use of the technique with 
this population that this dr'gree of generalization was 
found as a byproduct of implementation of the videotaped 
.feedback procedllre only in tile treatment settin:;. 
.:, .....  
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Int~ror->tingly, this t~eneralization cannot h•.?- expla'ined as 
due to the control of s.timuli pr(•scnt in bc'>th sett.ings. 
Neithe-r the experimenter nq:r th~ apparatu.s were eYer pr(~sc•nt 
durinw collection of the gctleralization data. .t'\lso, sirW<· 
the ohse,rvers used in the study were ne \1' m· pres ent during 
t .reatmcnt session$, their pres~n<~e tv as not a di~_cr jt~ina t jvc-• 
stimulus for the absence (Jf t~e targeted behaviors.. Althon ~;h 
the subjects knew that they were b{~ing ob:-:;t:rved wllcn ttw 
observers w.ere present, no indica:t. ion cxi~ts th;t t they 'n~rc 
aware of what th:e observers were rccordin {:~ on fboit· data 
sheetst thoush no indication exjsts that Uwy wgrf' n 't ~·1ttwi· . 
The questionnaire given to ll.ving unit sta ff mcmb c n;. 
provides addit tonal data on the effe!.Cti V 0nPss of VT!J-fc·e<l-
packw Although n.ot statistically significant, \'i~ual 
inspection of the results of this questionnaire s<'~cm to 
suggest that staff members were aware of chang e In the 
behavio:rs of Supjects A and C, and slightly aware nf a 
change in Subj e.ct B. This could i nd.icatc that tllf ' chan~e 
was apparent to staf:f members not involved in tho in\·est i~a­
tion. and therefore that the change was of som~ cl1nical 
,significance. This could indicate that th~ staff member~ 
were h"ighly influenced by the fact that the in\•P!=;tit=B tor 
was interested in changing the behavior of subjeet!=; in 
question and responded in a manner deemed hy them as 
desirable by the experimenter. There seC~m to be indica-
tions that tb.e latter explanation holds some validit~· 







since a. slight incrc·ase in quest:innnairr_. !-: c:o.t: (~s wa!~ :tl~;o 
s~.en for Strbject D, a ct>nt1·o1 suhjr·el. How1•\'Pt' . $ul1 jr·r t r:, 
a second con·trol siJhject, w:fs not ratf•d 
time. Though the cpn.~i$tnn ~ ratin;: of thE.~ " ·''J10.rir.t•'nt:d 
subjects as improved is en~:ouragih~:o:. tlw c·\'a1uAtion of tlw 
rate of the behaviors by tl;t"' s taff r:1c·mh(·r~; ~ ·ives no sollnd . . . . ' . ~ . . 
support to the Clinical .relevance· of t.IH~ <~hangc·s obta:inr·d. 
Wahler and Leske (1973) found thnA a~li;:ing tmlivi'tlu::ds 
familiar \Vith a subjC;>ct to ma.ke gl ob:t 1 rat. i mrs of lH ·h:n· for 
change without the ga theri.nrr of data on wh i c·h to baso their 
judgments resulted in the indi viclt.ials • nc·gJ E'<.:t in;.( to df"tN~t 
change until rates of the b 0 havi6r had rP<t<:.heq \.·(yry low 
levels. Since' the general izat fon q r trr~ a ttflP f)t { ~r fE>c t:-:: i.n 
this investigation was not J n.rge, th0 Bt:'t ff may l1 ;l\:cJ b0c•n 
responding to their past t'Xper icncp wi th the sub:1 ~'<' t~ tt s 
well as to the ac.tual current rat n of the :-; uhjl'~c ts' be-
haviors. and therefore did not d<~tt'C t us mu (·h ch[tnr:e as 
indicated by the .di;r e c t . observation d:tta. 
The resuits discusse d above r.; i v<' l.nformatic'IJ1 that may 
help to clarif}• and explain posjt iYc .e ffpct s Jour.d in 
· earlier research. Particularly in research dmH~ hy r~~·cho.-
therapists, the subjcc t. r0tciv.es vl d cotn.p<>d rep I ay of r Pcr-ht 
behavior ¢mitted in a prior therapy s~s!'don and c hanges in 
liltcr sessions are th:cn obscrvPd ( I~ raucht. 1970; Robinson 
& Jacobs. 1970) . These chan~es oft.()n ocetii• U:ftor only 









for Robinson and Jaeohs to conclttdu that the tn..:atnij~rtt was 
quite beneficial to t .heir c1ie.nts. The d:tta in th<! pr(·~nnt 
study substantiato these rc.~ults )u that thc•y indicate that 
individuals can be t•xpec tnd to rt·~:pond in fhc .chJs\ r<·d 
direction of chn.ng:e very r:xpi<lly tn the st~tt·in ;~ wht·l'<J th<~ 
VTR-f~edback is given a.s \•>fHl tts (!Xhibtt a clii1ically r e le-
v.ant ma.gni tude o.f change in this ~o-:etting, JloWt!VOr , tho 
present analysis of genc~ra liz~ttion c:f(t~ct:-; fndicttt('S that th(~ 
procedure should be used with at.tPntion giv<:n to incl·ca~lng 
the- weaker genera.l.i?.a tion effects. Th:i s point seems to he 
of considerable importanci.~ for clinicians \\;ho tnay uso tho 
technique, see remarkablr• and r.ap id fmpr(iVI'~rilent in the treat-
ment setting between treatment and control !.~:totips , and in 
their excitement; overlook ex<lmining tfH~ t.."f(()cts of the 
treatment in extia-t~erapy sessions. 
A question raisqd in thn behaviorhl r csenrch dc~lin~ 
w.ith videota;pe reco"!'dP.d fr·edhack is whcth<'r or not chan~e 
can be e.xpee::ted \Vithout the therapis:t focusin~ th·e c '!.if'n t 's 
attention on the i=;pecif.i,c behaviors tnrgete~ for change. 
Shean and Williams (1973) reported little differenct? in 
improvement betwl"'€'n t\\"O ~;roupR of cilronic i)S)'chotic pat i<mts, 
one of which rect:dved focused and one of " 'hich r<:>ceived 
unfocused VTR-fec.~dba.ck o.f Hequenecs of maladaptive be>h:t\'iors. 
However, ESVf:'ldt; Dawson, a.n~ Forness (1971) u~ed. VTR-
f~edback to chang~ disruptive hc·h.av:iors of elc-!mcnt:-tr'y school 
children a~d found that \~it~\\'illg thE> tapes alone \\~a.s c .ff<.'ctivn 
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in decxeasini! the inappropri~t.tc lwhavjr>r i.n bo.th tht~ir 
subjP.cts, while the addi tj on of t<~acher discussion to thP 
procc!dureR added ·tO the doc!rcase in orie sub,jt~C t hut. not. .ru.r 
the other . 
In t:he present study, focusin~~ thA attention of tht· 
subjects on the behaviors as they Q(;currod was part of Uw 
procedure in each case. In fact, by the titnf:!· that the 
videQtapes were shown to th<.=> subj<:icts; tlwir attc:ntion h;\d: 
already be~n direct-~~d to the behavi or in tht' proc<·oding 
on the behavior began in the information phase :tnd xesnl tf'd 
in qnlY I:llinima.l cb~nge, it appears that simply pointing oul 
the behavior was not the prima.tY va:r·1able ;in,io l V~"d in Uw 
observed change in the VTR-foedback phase. Hm~~v('~ r ftl t \ it'c> . ..· , . 
research could use the pr6C.P.dure describ~d in Uw pre$Pi1 t 
study but with elimination. of the i .nforl!!a.tion phasp and 
elimination of the focusing of the stibject'~ attention dur-
ing the viewing of th~ tapes to morE~ clearly discern if 
subjects from this population would identify and ch~ngA tho. 
behaviors without the- behaviot.s beiti~ pointt~d out to th(.'!'!l -
Ari~cd·ota.lly, th'e subjects a.pp<:>ared to qui¢Jdy tdc•ntify 
.cleviant behavtors on th~ir own; and some evp:n b~ga n to 
poi-nt out mannerisms not specifically targeted by th~ ~x­
perimcntf•r and appeared to subsequently att('mp't to control 
them. For example. Subject A. in addition to hand ~esturi:n!; , 
·would rE:'p€'atedly nod his head in rapid, jerky · motJ:ons. H<>. 
I 
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and not th~ e;cperimGnter, w;:~,s tl;1c first to conuncnt on this 
beha.vi.or. 
From the data pre·sent(·d in thi5; investigation .and t.hr. 
reports of .positive result~; in stutJi es using s]m.i 1 a r p .ro-
ee·dures. i.t appears th.at feedback using vidcotap ... •s of the 
subjeCt 1 s own behavior indend facil j tatcH behavior chans~c. 
Therefore, speculation on the potent. ial trcatmcn t '-'nluc of 
the t .echniqu·e and the mechanis ms by which ·the prQcqduro 
produces behavior change appears warrantt:~d. 
The treatment potential for VTR-reedba.<.:l\ seoms t.o be 
quite br()ad. VTR appn.·ra:t,us is now prevalent in m~ny schools, 
mental h.ealth ce[ltors and institutJ ons (Stern, 1976). If 
the equipment is also us~d irt direct client tr~at~0rit, r:1the r 
tha,n exclusively as a training aid .for usc: wi tb pract itionf.:•rs. 
its v~lue as a clinidal tool can be great1y increase d. The 
use of videotapes to give ft:edback on appropriatP or i n;t p-
p.ropriate responses can insu·.re that the .feedback ~i v~m j s 
descriptive~ accurate and easily uhderstood. In~ te~d of 
describing a ,n<i modeling the behavior, a therapist c an 
~ctually show a client exactly what the behavior looks 
like wben the client himself is performinr; it. In addition, 
the indivict\lal can then b e required to obsCr\·e, count and 
evaluat~ the behavior contained on the video sequ0nces if 
the practitioner so desires. A very" important asp('ct of 
the use of vi~eotapcs in appl·ied seffings is the fact that 
they can be ex~tremely convcriient in individua.lizi.ng 
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treatnwnt given prJm:trily in grotip s0t t i ur~r. . For cxn.mple, 
a person in charge of a 1ar~c .group o.f i.ndiyidua ls can snt 
up the videotape apparatus and rcc..:ord t lw behavior of 
separate individuals to be used later Jn providi.ro~ f~edhack 
to them concerning their b('haVior. If such VTH-fc•edback 
was then to be combined wJth syf;t<·matic pr6:.~ranurii np: to 
maximize generali?.atlon e ffect s it could 5n4e~d ht•eome an 
effective proc~dure for use with many populal;ipns. 
Although the clinical potenti:il of VTR-tecdb<.tG_k s~E":ms 
clear 1 the mechanisms by :which t}H~ p·roccdUr(' produceS 
behavior change are not. An undf?rst a ndi n(~ of ho\V V'l'rt-fc('d ;.. . . ·- . 
back of inappropria tc behavior results in dccrea~:ws in 
rates of targeted behaviors would be helpful in the futurP. 
development o .f the technique , 
Decreases iil ina~propria.te, tic-l,ikE? behaviors, similar 
to those found in tho prese nt s tudy, have also bucn obtnim~d 
by the use of procedures su·~h as hahi t reversa, 1 (Williamso n , 
Note 2), overco·rrection (Foxx & A,4rin, 1973 L and self .. 
monit.oring (Ualetzky, 1974). In h;tbit reversal, the sub-
ject is required to count the occurrenc~s ,of ibe behavior 
and to engage in an exercis.e which is ineompatibl(> (Q the 
behavior inunediately after its occurrence (Williamson, 
Note 2). Williamson found that the procedure reduced the 
targeted behavior in her t:\'i'o subjects in the treatment 
setting. but generalized oiilY slightly. Overcorr-ection is 
a second p.roccdu.re used by bc.h:ivior analyst!; to decrease 
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specific, mal~daptivc behavlors. In this procedurt~, a. 
period of pra.,ctice in the correct r:1ode of the behavior or 
in .an incompatible response- is ma.dr.~ contj ngcnt on the 
occurr·ence cH an inapproprHtle b(~havior (Foxx & A0rin, 
1973). Fox~ a.nd Airin found that th;fs procedure n~duc~d 
targeted behaviors in four children \\.'hb cxhibi ted such 
behaviors as object-mouth.i.ng ,, nand-mouthing, hatrd-\\"(~aving 
.and hand-clapping. A th-ird tcchniqu~ whi~b al s o has been 
reported to reSU'lt in a decrease of inappropr,latp bcha.vior 
is self-monitoring. In selT-monttoring, ttw subjf~ct counts 
th~ ~ccurrenccs of his o~n b~havior. It has been foun4 ~hnt 
self-monitoring alone causes bchavtor to change in the 
desired direction (Maletzky, 1974). ~t~lotzky fouricl that 
requiring subjects to count such behaviors as scratching 
and fingernail biting changed thesb beha viors in the desired 
di].'ect io.ri. 
In ~11 thre.e of these techniqu.es, as w<:>ll as in VTR:-
feedback, the subject's attE;.>nt ion is repeatedly dra\\' tT to 
the target behavior. In habi t reversal and overcorrect,i o ri. 
mildly aversive conti·ngeuc:i.es (i.e , , eriga.girig in an exer-. . . . ...._ ........ . . 
cise, repeatedly practicing incompat.ibl~ behaviors) are sub-
~~quently a~pli~d after the subject e mits the te~ponse in 
question. This points to the possibility that in this 
investigation the subjects found· viewing their mannerism~ 
aversiV~ and therefore behaved to avoid the punisher of 
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in self~monitor:in~~. no irmn~uiatp Gon.tin.~t·ncics c>:'\ ·L>t and 
yet the behavior monitored is ob::;erved to change in a dc-
siTP.d direction. V'l'H-feedback as us ed in the pres ent .study 
seems most similar to se1f-monitorin6 in that att<int·ion is 
required to be dirc(!ted towards the targntcd behav1or and 
no immediate consequation. of the t;ehavio.r is prov 1 d(:(L 
Since the bcha.vior originally occurred at ~ higl~ r._ttt~. for 
all of the subj_ccts in this investigation, and sinec each 
subject was int'ormed of the undcsirbnblc nature of the be-" 
havior. the behaviors that were in::lpproJ)i~Hit6 and the 
decreases that occurred in those bel1avior.s c()u1 c1 bccoMe v< iry 
apparent to the subject as a function of repeated (~ .:'\ ·posuri-:> 
to the videotaped informatioh, just ~s in self-monitoring 
decreases may occur as a function of repcnt(~.d exposure ·to 
information about the !r.equency of a targeted be hitYior. 
Indeed, the response feedback coupled with the labeling of 
the response as undesireable might be? the important co:npo-
nents in VTR-feedback and self....;monitoring and a hi~hly 
active component in habit reversal and overcorrection. 
The above explanations seem to fit VTH-feedba.c.:k of 
inappropriate behavior to some ex.;tent, but do not answer 
questions about why the behavior change wonld genHra lize to 
the extent that. it did for Subjects A and B, e~pccial1y 
since no systematic programming for generalizat~on W::l,s 
part of the treatment prdcedurcs and nQ im~cdiatc or 




behavior W(~rb apJ)_1_i _ud_ i _n ···t.h · 0.1 · <~r tl'l·atmvnl o1· g(•r1r•htl i :t:rtion 
settings. 
ln order to exp.J~1·n tl·l-.(~ ·h · · -~ . c :~n:.;<' 1 n c~ i t!H ·r S <} t't fri f~, a 
major questiOn concerns what cont :ln:;(•!'le i ~· ~ ; \'.•·r,_• o 1,.. 1·at i nJ~ 
to etfe.ct the behavior ch:wi~~~. 
subjects were behavin~:; to avOjd a \.·.t•rsi\' '"' s t i:r.ul i contain~"d 
in the videotapes, Wh!lt rna~(~ th,... ht!h:J.\'i or a<.·t::r s i.\'1 ' and w~~Y 
did the behavior ab:;o decroase i n a sc·t U n1-:. i u wid t"h th-<' 
videota,pes wnre ncvor shown? 13andt~t·a ( Fl't"; ) ha·s s tat r:u th:: t 
observational learning is a fr:equont menus thro ugh \•:h.ich 
individuals change their beha,vjor. H<~ st:d r'c-> t l.mt whr!n 
response information is conv(?ycd tllrnur~h o h s ('rvat to!) a 1 })i•i- ,-
cesses concerning th(~ appropri atc:r11:.Ss or i n:lppropr i at nnc·ss 
are produced "'hie h. may come to c.ontrol thP Lndivj d u :-t 1 ' :;: 
behavior even thoug-h no _actual ('Orisf>qua t i n n has (•\'or <ic~ 
curred with respect to the observi.n~ i!Hti vi du.a l. Followin;:; 
this line of reasoning, onct~ the inciiYi d:1-:1l had 1 >1''-. ·~ c .. x-
posed to the visual rcprespntatjon of th e· h t'h':l.'Vior and the 
behavior had been labeled as undPsir;tbl c liy thd iriYN;;tir::t-
tor, continge-nci~s may ha.vc been set ur b~· the ~iibj 0ct .t h :l.t 
made both seeing and performing thl~ b e hn\· i ·) r av(~rs i\· <:>.. For 
· · · · B ..,f·ter_. ldarnin~ that_ h:Hid ·w:t\'in ~~ was example, SubJeCt , ... 
'helping to ke·ep hJ111 in the institution and a .ft c r ~ct~ing 
himself repca·tedly pqrfortn in~ th~: hr·•h:"l ,. if .. r. may ha\'P. SC>t 
~p cont.:l.ngencies .which in cff~ct ~aj_d, "If I . do thi_s pi:."oplc 
. ~ 
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will th.i.nk. I'm cr:.~zy. 
think I'm crazy . " Sorne support c:;d ~;ts for t his 
cognitive b6havi~r ~ <For ~· '"' 'ti"'nl c· ·· ..... ... "''rrrr. I, ... ,, ' 
heard to S:l,Y, "Tha. t 's c ·ra?;y " \vhhr}. askvd why h•.' Hi> 1 on:.~rq• 
gestured wi.th his .h~u)ds He> rnu ch. 
Nevertheless, the l'<H~chani srJs at wo.ff.. :.. n thu yjl"l· ~:(' :'l:t 
study are certainly not cloar and :-:;ev(•r:tl dil'f·c ~f< > u~ ; f () i· 
~further r-esearch are indical(~d. F i l' S t, t t)• ' qta· ~;t i ( Jfl of 
whether or not the subjects coulU r) r would indt·n<'!l th·n t h . . :. . . · . .... 
identify maladaptive ma nn(:TiBril.s ~is b:i;;.a.n·<.· :1nd <·o:l~: · ·qut · r ltl~· 
.change them is unanswered b y th<-' t)r< · :~ f.~ nt im·· · :·:ti ~: ; t.t i o ;1. :\ :.; 
indicated above, thi·s res·nareh e ou Ld be~ dotH· n:-' sir::p ly 
om1tting the information phase and th f• db·· · ~· ttd not: ::'\( ' !.\ .!. o!' 
th.e therapist duri nj.{ VTR-.f e r·d bac l-.. A se<·o nct a n•a n r 
potential research would tw- to tnvr· ~; :t i ;:::atP whf•th•·r n t· nc.1t 
the effects \\•oJ,lld replicat e acr<JSS t ht• r~lpi sts , ~ inc••· i t i ~~ 
possible that in tho. present study the iil\.('sti:::;-atot· m;l:'>" 
ba.ve respOnded in ways thnt hi s own b(·h~txinr <' :tr.K· i· •l 
control of the sub j ect 's behavior l':l thor tha:1 tlH' \'T1:: - u .. ··,:!-
back being the con t"rcill irr:; \·ariabl<'. 
of treatment and gcncrali2ation ('f f<'cts bc·t ;•:t· t•n tlw \"T:~­
. feedba~k procedure n.nd the simi1 ~r h:lbit n ·\· r·r~ ~l1 and 0 \"0 1" -
correction pr,ocedurcs ·mjght yield i ntcr(~.S t tn~: ('\'a luat i \" ('· 
results. Such rcs-.carch m:ly !wlp t 0 ci<>tc~ t!"!'l i ni' 0xa r l tr wh:tt 
variables irt the VTR.-feodbn.c k an" r-:ontroll ln~: t.lH · 1)1·-
haviur and what 'theoretical fr!l!!lcwork bes t £•:-;plain :=: t·!1 l' 




pro(:qdur.e• s ;lJ)l)af(ntt <~Ij; r~:C:.: tivn~oss. I:n L:i-c ~, perh:tps t -h0; 
most ·f mporf.an.t C()nt,r .ihutiqn Qf t h(? pl'()C~:d~.l~(.' may J)p thrlt it 
can 'p<Jtf:"htially f:a:eilltate .rcsf~ar~h i.nto . t~.o~ni t ivr.~ var·ial)}e~ 
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Photo Clearance Releal'->.e .Form 
I give my pcrm'ission for 
t9 be videotaped for the purpose of a progrhm design<~d to 
decrea,se pch:tviors which may be contributj ng to cont i nu~·d 
hospftali?.ation. No other use \\'111 he madr:. of the ma-terial 
outside of .t .hc program . After ti)e program 1 s comp 1 ct(~J, 





















Please circle the number on ·the 1 to 10 scale. wiHeh 
best corresponds to your answer for vn:ch Q f the i t<>rns. 
l have plAced one 9r two Words at the . QeginniJlt~ , midtUo 
~nd end .of the ~c~le t~ ~ivc you an idea of ~bat th0 ~oihtu 
should be interpreted as m:<ianitig ~ . 
~J>.l~ase read the description of the ·resid<mt 's ta1•~;et 
bchav~ior before beginn:i;ng th<¢ qiiestj 6nnairc and at :Lny · 
time whi.Je YOU are filling it ()Ut, The description pf 
the. speci.f:iq tar:-£et behavior can. ur~ found urr the nGx t 
page. 
EXAUPLE.: 
1. I believe that the resfdc.ilt 's grodming is: 
very 
poor 





6 7 9 10 
Tl1e person who circ l<?d the 3 on this scale WO.tlld 
be inct.ica tirig that although he{she. did not f et~l tba. t the 
resident is g~oominr, was extremely inappropr fa tt~, 1 t c.ould 
be considered less than av(~rage fO"f a person not l .i v ing' 






DESCRIPTION OF SPECifiC '1':\i1GET J3EH;\VJOR : 
Th~ specific behavior of thnt 
I am wOrking with is his habit oJ repeat r.~<.lJ y go:J tu'rin}~ 
with his fingers· · aritl hands. This appuars to })e for n o 
functional re·a.son .and coll.ld be C·l a~s i f j c d as ,;b1 Zil.rre· • and 
"self~stimulatory." Ex~~1p l0.s of this behavt :nr · :rr o th<! 
rapid pinch--like moyement$ Of the f inr;ors wid l c he hn l .cts 
nis hands away from h is· ho~,ly Qt ri<~xt to h.is f ace, h i~ rnp:i.d 
tapping:. of his hands or .fin~~rs on t)i~ . f:Yc'.n d r o ri any ot i)CT 
parts oi' his body artd his ges turin::~ into the <iir wi tl\ . his 








DESCRIPTIO~! OF .SPECIFIC TAHGE1' I:!·.'JL\VIOP..-: 
Th~ spp.Qifie bbhavior of 's that 1 
.am. ~oiking with his his hal>it or r(•p.(~-'1. ted 1 '.' ~h:lki. n:; and 
gesturing with hi~ t)ctndS. a_nd fln~~(•rs. •rh ii-; sh :d\.in :~ ci(.;Ul rs 
for no apparent r .eason o.nd eo~ id bP cLass i fi, ~ (I :ts iii ~"~a rr<: 
or self-stimulatory .. _ Examph:s of thi s bc'tJ:L\'jo r i s ·.d11·n 
repeatedly h-its o.r tC.HH.~ he::.; his fj ll~t·h~; oi' 
h~nds against his urm) ag-_a.ins·t- hiH raet.: or w~ainst any 
physical o}?ject.. Some·times _ w.i 1 1 <.l J ~:(,) gc·s ( t"1n: 
with bi$ .hit'nds ri.rid finge .h> bY TCJlrmtt:d ly ra i. ~j n:>: thr •E1 





DESCRIPTION OF SPECIFIC TARnET EF.l£1\VlO!l: 
The spe~ific· behavior of that 1 am 
working with iS her constant ''hand,..;.wringing." This 
;•-hand-..wringing" oc;c:urs for no appurt~nt . reaspn and cbu 1 d 
be classiffccl as bizarre 9f self s;tiwu latory.. Ex~mpl <> s · 
of thiS is .when clasljR both ha ti~is togcth(•}' 
n¢xt t.o any part of her bo.dy ah~ m<Yvt~s h~r hands and 
finge.(:S either in jerki ng or t app:Lrig: mot ion.S <)t round 





DESCRlPTlOX OF SPECIFIC TAlttiET BT-:J:,\VJ,-m: 
'fhe ~peciJic targ.c t h(~h.:t\rior r>T that l 
am int·erest:ed in gatherini; i hionl:tt iou 6 n i •' bi :..; rft.Jr ii.·n t 
gesturing with _his han:d:'-3 in n·o nt <)I' hf ~i Ja ct ~ . Til·· :-' •· 
movements can be consl:d(Jn·d hiznrn' ar;d .">nlf ~>.ti !l: ul ;,(or\· .. 
Examples .of this are w.hen lw 1~ mad o r !'rns.t r :~ :t1·d. · · · 
will grimace at1d mrtkc nm\~t·t.v·nts '·'<·· i !h hi :: 
fingers :;tnd bands placed clC'>se t6 ht!.; fa,t· ·~· :u1(l .aJ~;rt w!;••n 







DF.SCniPT !ON OF SPECIFIC TAHGF.T BETii\V IQR: 
The spt~c-itic targc~t b<~havi.or qf th.at I 
·am interos ted in g::ithcrfm~ tniorrna.tion o n is heT ha:hi .t 
of fr~quet)f:Ty touehi·n~ p<:01>lu and obJect!:). Examp1. (·~ {H 
this tiera\~Jor tnc'lud(~ \vhfm is standinJ~ in th (. ~ d;ty 
roop ~nd she wai~it oyer to a chai:r, put s a fi n ~~t:r on ti1~ 
chair •. holds it there for a. f<?'" se<~onds .• . rt>r.'lOV<~:s it and 
than wal.ks over to the nQX.t ch.air and dO••s t lif.: :-::unr! ,thi ng 
:again .. This also can occ.ur wh~n :>ll<'• t t\.1 ks to pc:op li ~, 







Please fill out all )toms on this questionnaire. 
Rc...:.member to ref"e.r to th.e prccc¢dinh page ·for a dc:s(: r·i p :.... 
tion of the spne.i,fic t~rp:et b eha\· :i or i"or this suhj·cct 
(p. 3). Instructions and cxan)plc~ un page 2. 
1 . TJ;lis resid<.mt ' s ovel·alt behavior on th~ liv if1J~ Ul'd t 
a t this t ·i,me is : 
quite 
bizarre 






7 .8 9 10 
·2. If released t()day, this client would quick l y be :r:e c-or:-
nized as "odd" by people 110t ip the mental hf~alth 
profession . 
strongly sJight ly strontdY 
agree agree di~agrce 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 
3. The speci fie target behavior describt~d o n the prececd -
ing page presently occurs: 
a. few 
qtrite tim()s almost 
~requently a day never 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
4'. The presence of the speci fic target beha\-·ior (dcsc r i bcc:l 
on the prccecding page) at its current rate would make 
the client 's release . from the hospital unlike l y. 
strongly 
agree 









5. The resident's rato of all bi~a~~e behnviurs on ~b~ 
liVing Unit ~Sl . . 
very slightly vcrr 
bigh high low 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
6. Th~ presence of th:i .s r0sidcnt 's sprcifiG t;In~qt hn-
havior (described on p. 3) at this tiiik· and a.t. its 
current rate is considered: 
a serious 
problem 
1 2 3 4 
of some 
concern 




9 . 10 
7. At most times during the day, I '';outd .c-;xpPC.t fliP 
resident's specific tar8et behaVior (dqscribC'd on 
p. 3) to be 6ccurr~ng: · ·· . . · 
strongly 
ag.ree 
1 2 3 4 
slightly 
agree 




8. If the re.sident were taken on a shoppit'l::i: trip in to 
t(:)wn today, I would expect thnct p ec)p1n \vonld qu id~ly 
notice the specific target beha'.:ior {described on 
P• 3); . 
strongly 
agree 
1 3 4 
slig.htly 
agree 




9 . At its present ra1;c, I bE;l ievc t _he spc~ific tar~rt 
behavior as described on p. 3 of the questionnaire 













10. I .f a new stnff rncmbc~r wore to ht~ a.~sigr\()d to this 




1 2 3 
Slig!ltly 
agree 




11. T.he resident's overttll a:djustnK•nt on the living 










12. If I were to spend 15 minutes talking to thfs 
resident today, I would expect to see thts 'r N> i-
dent·' s specific target behavior iis dr.:s.c.r i hFd o n 
p. .3 of this questionnaire occur quito frl~<1tn'ntl y: 
£;itrot:lgly 
agre~ 
1 3 4 
$lightly 
agree 


















At the begtnnin~ of the videota.pr>B you v;·j n h(~:~in tp. 
hear the experintcnter ~i.v<i th(~ subjl ::et inJormaLi r.>n about 
hi$/hcr beb·avj or. The n r~jt subject . yqu wi 1J lw ar rece i V <! 
this infor:IT10:ti()n will lJo I3arr-y. 11.-:::. pthe:rs start reccivinr; 
informat.ion, you wi 11 be notJfi.P.d. 
Yqu will be a .sked to rn.ot~e on the l to 10 seal<· hnJ()W 
the rna,nner in which this informat.ion is ~i vc.•n. Lrwk at 
the sc.a.Je. Not ic.e t.hat therf~ are T. hl'f.;'U anchor points 
labeled with descriptive words ( i. c· •. very thr( :ilt< :nin ~~ly, 
in a neut.ral manner, and Vl! ry cncou:fa~~in!dY). Li :-i Lf!h · t() 
the audiotape e»amples of th(iSC anc hors a~ pro vifl r>d to YCl l l 
by the inv~stigator. Listen te>. thff> tap'~ s ~~ v( : ra l 1 i nws 
to acquaint yourself with the standardized mr:an i ng of tho . 
anchor points. 
When the vid~otape bf~g.ins, l i stPn to tht'~ expc~rim,.,nt.f't' 
give the information, rate this o n the seal e b(~ 1 ci\r, ancl 
begin obs·e rv:at ion as usua 1 a f t0r the exp1?r imPn v •t has 
finished delivering the message. 
threateningly 
1 2 3 
in a neutral 
manner 
4 5 6 7 8 
very 
.encourar,-ing-1~· 
9 ~0 
